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While a wealth of information is available for Recent warm-
to-temperate biogenic carbonates, only a small portion of this
information constitute the stable isotopic data (oxygen and
carbon) on cold-to-frigid carbonates (e.g., Dorman 1968).

Curiously enough, more information is available on ancient
polar carbonates (e.g., Rao and Green 1982) than on their mod-
ern counterparts.

A project has been undertaken to evaluate the stable isotopic
composition of calcareous skeletons of modern benthic organ-
isms inhabiting the antarctic waters. Shallow-water benthic
organisms belonging to many different phyla have been col-
lected in Terra Nova Bay (Ross Sea) during the Third Italian
National Expedition (austral summer 1987-1988).

Calcareous parts of co-occurring, primarily live-collected for-
aminifera, bivalves, gastropods, polichaetes, bryozoa, octo-
corals, echinids, calcareous algae (Rodophyta) have been
analyzed for their stable oxygen and carbon isotope compo-
sition.

The organisms chosen are common components of the Ross
Sea shallow benthos (Bullivant 1967) and are representative of
groups likely to substantially contribute to the carbonate frac-
tion of antarctic continental shelf sediments.

The table reports some salient results. Many taxa (Cibicides
sp., Ada,nussiurn colbecki, Neobuccinum eatoni, Serpula narconen-
sis, Spirorbis sp., Sertella sp. 1, Sertella sp. 2) show oxygen
isotope values consistent with calcification near or at equilib-
rium with the measured water temperature of Terra Nova Bay
(close to - 1.87°C with little departure from this value). Salinity
in Terra Nova Bay is known to be close to normal, and mixing
with isotopically very depleted antarctic meltwater from calv-
ing of continental glaciers (Shackleton and Kennett 1975) is
not apparent from our results. Therefore, it appears that these
species can be used as reliable paleoenvironmental indicators;
under such circumstances, it is important to point out that
these, or strictly allied, species are recurrent fossils within the
late Tertiary-Quaternary raised deposits and cored ancient sed-
iments along the antarctic continent (e.g., Speden 1962; Dell
and Fleming 1975; Qingsong, Youyu, and Yuanfang 1983;
Yoshida 1983), including the Quaternary marine terraces of
Terra Nova Bay (Orombelli 1986).

Carbon-isotope results show that some organisms affect the
fractionation of their carbonate out of equilibrium conditions.
This vital effect is evident in Sterechinus neumayeri and in Ro-

Benthic forams
Cibicidessp.	 + 1.1	 + 3.9
Mollusks
A. colbecki	 + 1.8	 + 4.5
A. colbecki	 + 1.6	 + 4.0
A. colbecki	 + 1.8	 + 4.3
Al. eatoni	 + 1.9	 + 3.8
Polichaetes
Spirorbis sp.	 + 0.5	 + 3.6
S. narconensis	 + 0.4	 + 4.0
S. narconensis	 + 0.6	 + 4.0
Bryozoans
Sertella sp. 1	 + 1.2	 + 3.3
Serte//a sp. 2	 + 1.0	 + 3.2
Echinids
S. neumayeri spine	 - 1.3	 + 3.0
(same mdiv.) theca	 - 2.7	 + 3.0
Coelenterates
Primnoisis sp.	 2.3	 + 2.4
Calcareous algae
Rodophyta sp.	 - 4.3	 + 2.7

dophyta sp., confirming previous information on echinids and
calcareous algae obtained at temperate-warm latitudes. A vital
effect is apparent also in Priinnoisis sp., which belongs to a
group which is not a negligible component of antarctic ske-
letonized benthos. All these taxa show some depletion in ox-
ygen-isotope composition as well.

Future steps of our project are aimed at expanding our stable
isotope research to more taxa in order to be able to assess
better the fractionation patterns of calcium carbonate skele-
tonized benthic, planktic and demersal antarctic organisms.
Final goals are to select those taxa which calcified close to the
thermodynamic equilibrium with ambient environments (suit-
able for paleoenvironmental studies) and to contribute to the
definition of the geochemical characteristics of modern polar
carbonates which are, in Antarctica, mostly biogenic.

Thanks are due to the many colleagues which helped with
sampling during the Third Italian Antarctic Expedition, i.e.,
M. Vacchi, U. Simeoni, G.M. Carchini, S. Focardi, E. Amato,
I. Di Geronimo, F. Derriu, A. Landi, and E. Tarulli. J . Lawrence
kindly gave access to his mass spectrometer facility to Marco
Taviani. F. Bayer kindly identified the octocoral. This is I.
contribution number 767.
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The origin and facies distribution
of the Recent sedimentary deposits
within McMurdo Sound, Antarctica
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McMurdo Sound is a small marginal basin located in the
southwestern portion of the Ross Sea. A detailed study of cores
and high-resolution seismic data collected in McMurdo Sound
was conducted to improve our understanding of the facies
architecture resulting from sedimentation within a high-lati -
tude marginal basin under polar interglacial conditions (a dep-
ositional regime where very little meltwater is produced, and
the basin is relatively sediment starved and not filled with
grounded ice). The significant aspect of this study is that
McMurdo Sound shares characteristics with both rift basins
and back-arc basins (Bartek 1989). Thus, the results from this
work are applicable to a wide range of ancient analogs and
may provide additional insight into the paleoenvironments of
ancient stratigraphic successions.

Examination of the 67 undamaged cores (figure 1), collected
in McMurdo Sound during Deep Freeze 80 and 87, revealed
129 different types of sedimentary units within these cores.
These units were distinguished using composition, texture,
fossil content, color, and sedimentary structures. The sedi-
mentary units were grouped into 13 facies based upon char-
acteristics that give some insight into either sedimentary process
or source (figure 2). Facies relationships are so complex in the
Sound that statistical methods were required to determine the
nature of the significant vertical and lateral associations. These
analyses indicate that alkaline volcanic debris originating from
the steep, rugged slopes of seismically and volcanically active
Ross Island (Kyle and Cole 1974; Dibble et al. 1984; Takanami
et al. 1984; and Kaminuma and Shibuya 1987) is being depos-
ited on the eastern side of the Sound. Thick-bedded turbidites
(Bouma A facies) and cohesionless debris flow and/or density-
modified grain-flow deposits originating from Ross Island have
been deposited on and at the base of the eastern slope of the

Sound while two distal turbidite facies, which also originated
from Ross Island, can be found in the Erebus Basin. The pri-
mary mode of deposition within Erebus Basin, however, is
sedimentation of diatomaceous ooze and mud along with coarse-
grained ice-rafted debris [compound glacial marine facies of
Anderson, Brake, and Myers (1984)]. The diatomaceous ma-
terial is generated within McMurdo Sound, and it is also ad-
vected into the Sound from the north (Leventer and Dunbar
1987, 1988). The compound glacial marine deposits of the basin
also show an intertonguing relationship with the facies of the
eastern slope and the western slope.

Sedimentation on the western portion of McMurdo Sound
is also influenced by the climate. The region is characterized
as polar, with an average temperature of -5'C during the
summer and —30°C during the winter (Keys 1981), and wind
is an important sediment transporting agent in the region (Bar-
rett et al. 1984). The dominant wind direction over the Sound
is from the south-southeast, and velocities in excess of 50 kil-
ometers per hour are common during katabatic wind storms
(Keys 1981). Bentley (1979) notes that the winds along the
western coast (in the Taylor Valley region) of McMurdo Sound
have a strong westerly component during the winter and are
responsible for transport of sediment out of the McMurdo Dry
Valleys onto the sea ice. Due to the cold climate, production
of meltwater is minimal, so there are no major rivers trans-
porting sediment into McMurdo Sound or the Ross Sea. There-
fore, sedimentation on the western slope of McMurdo Sound
is dominated by deposition of ice-rated eolian debris that orig-
inates from the south, primary eolian deposition, turbidites
sourced from the western shelf and slope, and a minor amount
of ice-rafted eolian debris originating from the west. Deposi-
tion of ice-rafted debris originating from the west and coarse
ice-rafted debris originating from the Ross Ice Shelf are the
primary modes of sedimentation on the upper portion of the
western slope and the western shelf. Although deposition of
debris from the Ross Ice Shelf is primarily associated with the
western shelf, it can also be found in any of the other envi-
ronments mentioned above.

In summary, lateral and vertical facies relationships within
a high-latitude marginal basin (in this case McMurdo Sound,
Antarctica) during polar interglacial conditions can be quite
complex and variable, but there are discernable trends within
the stratigraphic record that provide insights into both paleo-
geography and paleoclimatic variability. Sediment infill of
McMurdo Sound is asymmetrically distributed. Volcaniclastic
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